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CONCENTRATES.

T'e Mintiig .lourail, of Seattle, ho:sts

that it is the only publication in Seattle

tIat nas spelled Klondike, K-i.o.n.d-l.k-o,
front the lirst. After thiis gigattite effort
of genius, its editor should taie and give

his brait a test. Westernl 1uni1ng lwuid
be none tihi! worse for his vacation. Ilsi
imighit visit his friend E.litor Lîîgrit at
Victoria, by the way, for tihough ho
deems the latter a bold, basl .1ingo, they
arc both ln sympathy as Clondyke homîn-
ors at ail risis. Ealh. theref>re. tmîigit
give tihe other a useft:l further pointer
or two on how to nutake thingc itvoii-
mionly warti for mtigrants to ant Aretie
rogions.

There is nothing small about tine state-
mnlîts of Mr. E.Grant.Govan, tihe. future
'ell Rhodesof B. CI. as one of his lirit.

lsih journalistic adînirers dubbed hiituu.
probably the day after a gooudly "feast
of reasoti and flow or soul." lis iate't
bot sonmt hs that Revelstnke is to becomie
thé railro.id "Claplh:aitnti" of II.C.
Not bad this li the way of a tolerably
large prophesy, as at least 500 trains
pass throug-h Clahliatn .1n ction daily.
There will li gre:it days for 1. C. whîen
aniy one of iLs railroad centtres ihas pass-

ing througl it daily a tithe of the nu:îîn-
ber of trains tihat now inîake via Clai-
han. E. U..<G. shouhl, if he survives
thns partly ta realise his predietions, lie
several tim'es a dollar tiiiiionaire byv
then.

Tihe Il. C. Review chranicles with quo-
tations the faut that. li symîpathy loubt-
less with the Clouidy ke boom losit of the
British Columbia ininiig eoimpaties reg-
istered lin Englaind have their stock'
qutetd ait promîitune. The» Gale'na 31ites
stock, iowever, 't:tuds-for caiseat-at a
considerable discount oiu te ntoitninal ie.

sue price. Whh h liows that, desapite
the boom, there i< stilt sou littie puwer
of discriminiationi left ta lIritish itvestors.

Signis arc multipîlying that if thi ('ions.
dyke country's early future 3:eld ..: gold
Justifies it, a conparatively easy ail Cani-
adian route by rail, road and water will
be found that will avold a stormiy sea
voyage, as also the trouble of liassing
througl Anmericana territory and the sub-
sequent perIls of the Alaskan nountain
passes. Such a route may perhap.rs b>'
found, sa thiiks Mr. Jennings, C.E., ane
of the Dominion Goverînnenit's mo-t ioted
surveyors, via Ashcroft and Cariboo.

THE CLONDYKE

Is aptly enoigi described as follows by
Goveruior Swineford :

"You can say to anybody who thinks
of going ta Clondyke that they will have
a pleasant time if they live to get there.
After tbey have been there three days
they wIll begin to draw comparlsons and
wonder wbat kind of a paraalse hell is,
anyway, compared with that country.
The result will be much the same

é, ' The Califoria,
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AMMEiRED STEEL SHOES & DIE,
WuIrltnied nut. to C jil ot-ror Ilatter Up.

A 11ME31 PR>lto0 GTION.

Send for Illustrated Circulare.

0EO. W. PENINGTON & SONS,
la tIntin i iis Palier. 218 and 220 rolsom street, SAX EANCSCO, CAZ,.

Iniv .ut -1

Stock CertiIcates olgauies'Seal,
As itequired Under The

New Companies' Act of 1897.

:iti nply ois ynw1t privaite euimitte, 41n
:ca'.. yof 11he» (ha:rterid lîih:ankt of tihis ity.

prinst•din l isltack tr Tint . witilnit. clrgnflsar
ynin fo ir en:rnvin:>. nvelnin-" printed or
ehadls *-'î s ti c s ia n i iathr kt">. ii tis it 'lIy
vai suiply. Call ind :t liny saitupIe tpakeit.
:iînnd price.

Col'or l'lw! ariated. ain t. tn siapt when
r..îaln.uI.

Give siue la rail wh:ei t yli wait.nythin;r il
ihe above Ilines. atd ynnmî will save ilitstu(ny.

adi<. y i cas save :.e censs, iper 100 ot
yonr vlWit in;ý cards.

J. B. GRANT,
Cambie Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Yukon shows the greatest extreines of
teat and cold that. are shown anywhere
in North Aînrica. lin winiter 3> degrees
below Is mPild, tihe tieritiottieter reading
as low as So, while dirinig >the monthis of
Jute. .uly and Aui:rist it gets ambitions
atid clinbs to thge toi) of the tube, rang-
Ing frot 110 to 1.30. Oine cati protect
himuself fron cold, but it Ws Imupossible ta
do so agalnst excessive beat, acconpan-
led by the plague of nosquitocs. deer
flils and oler winged pests."

And as the output of the season ntow
enided is at most reckoned at 3.W00.000,
ta be dividei unequally amongst 3..000
prospectorc living ina a liard land, where
iecessaries average S5 a day, far too
much cati easily be inade, as it Is being
made, of the possibilities of the Clon-
dyke. There are certaiily botter, be-
cause more enduring aîîd assuredly moro
endurable, preclous netal regnos within
ouir own tempe:ate province of British
Columbia. These districts have, more-
over, the advantage of belng capable of
working regularly on business lines and
do not present the aspect of the Clon-
dyke, which li a field in which gold
mining fis a huge gamblo for occaslonally
soma very big stakes, bat: i amble in

INTERNATIONAL

NAViGATION & TRADING C.
inatted.

Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" & ALBERTA"
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
lin Efect, 12 .tiiy. 15y. Siuiject ta Cinige

Without Notice.

Five .Mile Polit Coiicction witlh ail I't-
sen>ger Truints of the N. & P. S. I. I.

to ai froui Nitrt llbirt Itoss-
landu ani Saiiiane.

Tickets soldamnd Baggage checked toall U.S.Points
IAave' lusInl.> for Nelsun>> tnld way points.

daily except Siuldays.5:45 an. .
A rri ve Nort iport 12:15 51.nri.; 1ossla.s

p.»'.: Snktblcttie, i .tu.
Ljravo Neb.n ilt lCaislo anid way poluts

glad ty e.tcept.Snndniy, 5:3 1'.?n.
Inv.ingr Sykatn j a.tn.; tossland. 1t1::0

ai.tn.; KNrthîjînrt.1:50 p.iin.

New Setvice on Kootenay Lake.
ænîve NtIsnti for laslo. etc.. Tues.,

Wed.. Titurs.. P'ri., Sat...........:s:.n.
Arrive ia.1.................12·n a.n..
Id.-:cve liai't foir t.>t.t..%Iî.

Tues.. W., Ti urs.. P)ri.......... 5:m p.t».
Arrive Nelsuit......................... !1:110 p.u.

Bonner's Ferry and Kooeuay River Service.
The Alberta awaits tihe arrival of thie Ititer-

national on Saturdaiy evenuing before
leaviig for la>tîer's Ferry.

I£ave ICasto Satiurday............. 9:00 i.n
Arrive lotiuncary. Sulnday7 . .. . . .. . ... :u.in.
Arrive lIorner%. Ferry. Sisnda. ... 11:mn.i.leave lititier's.Fe.rry. Siiday ... 1:( î.n.
Arrive ilotîîulary. Siinday........ 5:10 p.tu.
Arrive liaslou. day ................ 10:mXi ps ia
Ci'seeiiecttin ait flonner's Ferrv nuit

tin .at âi. botan. leaivlug Spokanse 7:40 iu.
gati West bmuit. arriving Spokatno 7.00 p.ni.

Ensin,. Il. C.. 12th .luly. 1
0. ALEXANDER, General Marager.

The Oriental Hotel,
The lest Prominent Niotel in Vanomuver

EVERY1'RING FIRST CLASS
GRIIEVE Q&INRP1EL.D, •. Proprietor

VAl2COUIVOR. B. C.

RAND BROS.
STOCK AN MINING BROKERS

Real Estate Agents

CAMBIE STREET, -
Vancouver, - B. C.

TE ACME WA.TLET
Patented Uited states, Canada, England.

soME Or TUE REAfoXs FOi t PoPUanmilT.
IT 19: 1. Amer fraction the cost an

wciglt of old styles. 2. Radicallyrsimpe
and new ln form : please "AT 81GSIlT.
a. Testimonals from hundreds of ro>·
lient business and professional men. 4. A
REBOON -0 prO pectOi and mi4
MMT forbndomàe IeUexrsampe. Go4d

-mae SIu ates ia xu
I


